
 
 

Weekly Schedule 
 
 

Sunday 
9:00am  All Church Worship Service & Children’s Classes                  
10:45am  Adults  The Christian’s University   
10:45am  Children  Children’s Class    
10:45am  Youth  Unashamed Ministries   
 

 
Wednesday  
6:00pm  All Ages  Fellowship/bring your own dinner  
6:30pm  All Ages  Worship & Praise 
6:45pm  All Ages  Bible Study for all ages and Childcare 
Wednesday night Bible studies are split into groups:  Women, Men, Youth ~ grades 6-12, 
and Kid’s Praise ~1st - 5th grades, and Kid’s Praise Playhouse ~ Nursery - Kindergarten 
 
 
 
 
Please note that Bible studies may take short breaks for the summer and for 
holidays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Christian’s University  
Every Sunday after church, we have classes for all ages.  Classes start at 
approximately 10:45 and are out before noon.  Adults meet in the elemen-
tary classroom (directly across from the kitchen). Youth meet in the youth 
room (room #6) and all children meet in the preschool room (room #3).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Our Staff 
 
 

Luke Kirkendall, Senior Pastor 
Donna Branstetter, Children’s Minister 

Janice Koupal, Admin. of Finance 
Karen Enfield, Office Administrator 

 

Volunteer Staff: 
Houston Groves, Youth Pastor 
 Jason Taylor, Worship Pastor 

Laura LaPorte, Bulletin Engineer 
Houston Groves, Media Minister 

Lindsay Bogers, Sound Technician 
 

Tami Bogers, Prayer Chain Chairman 
 (951) 757-0728 or 

Prayer request email:   
prayer@southwestchristianchurch.us 

 
 

 
Our Elders 

 
Luke Kirkendall 951-265-6313 
Richard LaPorte 951-677-4221 

Jason Taylor 951-704-6730 
Randy Taylor 951-704-8950 

 

 

 
Office Hours & Info. 

 
Monday - Thursday 9:00am-3:00pm 

Friday 9:30am-12:30pm 
 

Southwest Christian Church 
28030 Del Rio Rd. 

Temecula, CA  92590 
951-308-1888 

 
 

Website:   
southwestchristianchurch.org 

 

email: 
church@southwestchristianchurch.us 

 

“. . . as it is my eager expectation and 
hope that I will not be at all ashamed,       
but with full courage now as always 
Christ will be honored in my body, 

whether by life or by death.” 
 Philippians 1:20  ESV 

April 15, 2018        

 
 

The Progress of the Gospel 
 

Philippians 1:12-20 
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Welcome! 
x� If you are a guest with us today, welcome and thank you for joining 

us. We are a family friendly church. 
x� All children, babies through 5th grade students worship with their 

family in the sanctuary at 9:00am and after the worship music they 
will be dismissed to their classes. Please visit the children’s Ministry 
table in the sanctuary and sign-in your child every Sunday when you 
arrive.     

x� Middle & High School students attend the entire worship service at 
9:00am in the sanctuary and have class at 10:45am in the youth 
room. 

x� To learn more about SCC and our ministry opportunities, please visit 
our website at: southwestchristianchurch.org 

 

It would help us out if you could fill out the communication card         
enclosed in this bulletin and drop it in the offering bag.   
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Communion 
 

Every week at Southwest Christian Church, the death of Christ is         
remembered in our worship service, during communion (I Corinthians 
11:25-26).  After a short devotional and prayer, the bread and the cup will 
be distributed by our ushers.  We invite all born-again believers, who are 
at peace with God, repentant of their sin, and understand the Lordship of 
Christ to join in communion.  There will be a few minutes for you to pray 
silently and take communion.  If you are not a Christian, or are not      
prepared to share in this event, we encourage you to spend this time in 
prayer.  We hope that this time is helpful to you as you consider your  
relationship with Jesus Christ, His People, and the Church.   
 

 
 
 
 

Family Discipleship Books 
If you haven’t received your Family Discipleship Book yet, they are for       
everyone who attends SCC. They are available at the ministry table in the 
back. All are welcome to take one per family.   
 

This Sunday we are on Week 14  in your family discipleship book. 
 
Question:  How has the fall affected the heart of man? 
 
Answer:  Because of Adam’s disobedience, the heart of man is set on 
wickedness.    
 
Jeremiah 17:9, Mark 7:20-23, Ephesians 2:1-3, 
I Corinthians 2:14, Romans 7:5 

 

New Christian’s University Class! 
A new class just started about the “Fruits of the Spirit”.  Richard LaPorte 
is leading adults through this class on Sunday mornings after church, in 
the elementary classroom.  Children go to the preschool room and youth 
into the youth room.   
 

Our Mall Ministry Needs You! 
Our monthly mall evangelism is scheduled for Saturday, April 21, 2018 
and we need more volunteers.  We have 2 hour time slots open.  Please 
sign up in the back.  We have materials ready for you.  See Richard   
LaPorte if you have any questions.  
 

Youth Garage Sale - April 21 - (6-11am) 
Be sure to come out and support our youth at their annual fundraising 
garage sale.  If you have good items to donate, please be sure to read 
your flier for details about drop off or pick up.  All funds raised go toward 
summer camp costs.  Thank you for your continued support! 
 

Membership Class Coming Soon!   
If you would like to learn more about what we believe here at SCC, or 
what membership means, be sure to sign up for our next class led by 
Pastor Luke. Sign-ups are on the ministry table in the back.  Classes  
begin April 22, they run for about 4 weeks, and are during our      
Christian’s University time (10:45am on Sundays).  
 

School of Theology 
For those of you enrolled in our School of Theology classes, we have 
new study notes available for you on the ministry table.  We have      
already started our new class, so be sure to catch up if you have gotten 
behind.    

  Attendance and Contributions 
Every contribution is a blessing and we praise the Lord for your gifts.  
Soli Deo Gloria!  Glory to God Alone!  Weekly budget need $ 3,756 

Previous 4 weeks average attendance - 101 
Previous 4 weeks average of contributions - $ 4,248 

Last weeks offering $ 3,652 
 

Mark your Calendars 
 

Mall Evangelism & Youth Garage Sale, April 21 
Men’s Breakfast, May 5 
Prayer Meeting, May 6 

GTTV & Youth Car Wash, May 12 
Men’s Breakfast, Hosted by the Women’s Ministry, June 2 

VBS, June 25-29 
Family Camp, July 13-15 

Men’s Sierra Trip, August 29-Sept 1 

Southwest Christian Church             April 15, 2018 
 

An Article from Pastor Luke 
 

The Christian Letterman 
 

     I went to a Christian high school my 
sophomore year.  This high school had 
competitive sports, and those who   
participated on varsity teams were   
rewarded with a letter to proudly     
display on a letterman jacket.  Since this 
was a Christian school, it was popular to 
have one’s favorite Bible verse sewn 
onto the jacket.  More often than not,   
1 Timothy 4:12 was referenced, “Let no 
one despise you for your youth, but set 
the believers an example in speech, in 
conduct, in love, in faith, in purity.” 
 

     This verse is not only written to 
young people, but should be applied to 
all Christians.  The passage is an older 
Christian teaching a younger Christian 
how every Christian should live.  It is 
not just youth who are to set an      
example in speech, conduct, love, faith 
and purity; this is how all Christians are 
to behave.    
 

     The rest of the passage in 1 Timothy 
4 further explains what a Christian 
should look like.  A Christian is to be 
devoted to reading God’s word.  The 
only way you can expect to grow    
spiritually is if you are fed spiritually.  
Just as physical food is important, so is 
spiritual food, and the best food you 
can get comes directly from God’s   
written word, the Bible.  I can think of 
nothing more beneficial to your Chris-
tian growth, than by a systematic daily 
reading of the Bible.  Grab your Bible 
and dig in.  There are Bible reading 
plans in the back of the sanctuary so 
that you can begin reading today! 

 

 



 
This  is a  fundraiser  to help  get our  students  to  summer 
camp.   Students will work  the garage sale  to help offset 
their camp costs.   
 

We could use your good stuff!   
Due to very limited space, and schedules, we only have a 
few times listed for drop off or pick up (large items only, 
that won’t fit in your car) of your donations.  Also, if you 
need large items picked up we need you to call to make  
an appointment asap.    

 
Small Items Drop off: 

Monday, April 16 ‐ 5‐8pm 
Tuesday, April 17, 5‐8pm 

 
Large Items Pick Up Windows (Call for an appointment): 

Sunday, April 15, 2‐5pm 
Thursday, April 19, 5‐8pm 

 
Questions?  Contact Alicia at 951‐440‐6275 

 

YOUTH  GARAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 

6:00AM - 11:00AM 

Address of event: 
31665 Brisa Ct 

Murrieta, CA 92563 
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